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f.Mai Carr and ro-a- will p.
aanl iie orfvjl nuHUcal aallr. "The
tiraftara" Tha play la b-- 4 oa ac
tual liapr-ealng- a and Mr Carr la an
lo adtantasa. ilia oompmnf I r.Had vt abl playarawr vf v-- fha llabrwalla era Kuroaa aerobala

Li
wbua faala liat aaleurtdad many anl
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quite dlfferaat.
"Jual IaJa" la Ih Htl of a daltghl-fu- l

III 11 t:alel glvao by New hall ari l
prialM. who ry Ih rolaa of nawa- -i
boy and nwgul. Tb artlon I rtplala
with h-- arl Itirulia

New animated event will ba ffre

r
by Ih lantgeip-- .

Th Prlncaa Victoria. lha mldft
prima donna, will make har flial ap-par-

Ihl aftaromin and artnlnf
uppuriad by 0) nur Musical lx(

and oltxr blue ribbon acta.

--Taradlar In Parli" at I.yrlr.
"Paradlaa In Parle." a brand new com- -

iff .vpry T5.1 fA
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rdy lu thia rlty will b the bill preaanted
at Ih Lyric neit weak conimen-lr- i

with tomorrow mallnee. Rle ant Cody,
th two comedy atar who have u

YV-- J liroaaaay lavoriiaa lor iwa araaun. wm
a Usual haiiJIa th comedy rol Tha
more you see them Hi better you Ilka
theru. Thy h a way of aprradtnaA L.
th comedy bafore tha footllglitn, that
I wltolnumt, entertaining, and laugh
abla. .Not on word or action li.at ro-.il.- l

l contrurd aa vul-ra- r will they allow
In their productlona. '

"Paradise In l'arla" la a very French-
ified production In a way f bea iiy.
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HiSii and shadow, laughter
gladness, trara and gloomHIGH etriklngly contr-- d at lha

lha lV aevan daye ahrr
- Iba weak ! opened by Lulu
UltMT III "!! Inidalaack'- - ami eUaad
by Adeline Dunlap In "Ma da ma X. Be-

hind lha acenea In t It rail of Ilia lat-

ter' play waa Herbert Aahton. stare
director, well known In Portland thruugh
hit connection with the old Raker stock
and the Lyric. Another phase of life,
with Ita little tragedy that tufna to
sunshine, ta "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm," lha Helllg offering for all of
East- - week. Rebecca la no stranger
for aha ha mid) multitude of frleml
la tht book forma In which aha flrat
tpyMnd. Utile 'l-- e L'reulla 81 Oaorge,

ho playe Rebecca. "iaa wired her con-- .
Bent to selling ticket Thuraday. from
two until, four at Meter A Frank's for

' tha "Campua Mouaor" lo be given In
benefit of tba Fruit and Flower mla-- "
a Ion Day Nuraery. Tomorrow'! .perfor- -
mane of Rebecca ha a been taken by the
Rotary club to benefit the athletic club

'j - . T 1

everything being on th Frnchy or.iar.
The cen of th comedy I laid In Uio
Hotel Chantee. I'arla, whrre Willie Win.
tbe general disturber, coin In con-

tact with Heinle Hchmtot who I

In trouble and with th aid of
Schmidt's adviser. Otto Know, proceeds
to get the best ef poor anil Innocent
Helni. Charles Rlc will b seen s
Willi Wise, Fred Cady as Heinle
Schmidt, and Ralph BoVan, the hand-
some and attractive Juvenile man, will
play the adviser, nig Harry Rurgeas
will be aeen aa a real anarchlat Eugenie

UK .STELA iTGLOEGE- - AND 2AT1 TZTr.V TN
--.TZBXECCA. Of- - 4UNSY25E.OOK IAEWT " AT TMf

WttK EG TON IGMT MAT. WTJ. 9 JAT
of Wah!ngton hlgft achool. Already I

th achool band ha paraded two daya
' in honor of the event which Is antlcl

patad with keen in tare t. After Rebecca
cornea Elsie ' Janls and then William
F rershe.ro In "The Faun." a produc- - ZZX MXSNXJEl CO.

at tmr oKJPHiaJrr
Patch" today. In spite of Holy week

' tlon to ba anticipated with pleasure.) The

mlwhich, with the week before Chrlaunas,
la the worst time in the theatrical lea- -
son, the theatres did a fair measure of COMIDMK); IV.

AT THK

La Blano will havo the role of a pill
agent and will be seen In a number of
pretty and artistic dnnces. Miss Middle-to-n

will sing Remlck' lateat hit, "Loves
Dreamy 8traln," and the chorus girl
will b to the fore In noma gingery
and snappy dances. "Paradise In Paris"
will be a dollar show for. Lyric prices.
There will bo two performances every
evening, the first at 7:30 and the sec-

ond at a matinee dally at 2:30
and on Friday night after each perform-
ance the chorus girls contest will hold
tha boards.

(
Peoples, Star EuntrT Features.
The Paaslon Piny, known throuRlimit

the entire civilised world as the most
beautiful Biblical picture ever produce.!,
will ba shown at the Peoples commenci-
ng- Sunday, when the doors will be

business through the excellence of their
offerings which are even better for thia
weak.

PROMISES MADE BY

THE PRESS AGENTS

play deal a in sympollsra and preaent
Mr. Favershain la vein of happy com-
edy, the like of wblcb he Jiae not had
here before. May Robaon will be the
next attraction for a week in "The Re-
juvenation of Aunt Mary" and "A Night
Off." Sho enjoyed the third beat week
of the season at the Mason (n L.os An-ele- a.

Coming early In May are "The
rink Lady" and Margaret Anglln In
"Oren Btocklnga."

Thia week at the Orpheum will be
notable with Blanche Walsh as the
bright particular atar In --The Thunder

7 God" with a theme not unlike that of
""The Squaw Man." only reversed. Prac- -'

tlcally every act ' at the Empress last
'week waa a "girl act" of some sort

'' and the bill suffered nothing In their
hands, but was a hit from start to fin-- ,
iah. 'The Fourth Estate" was a happy

.choice for the opening of the new Raker
Stock company, which will make Its
bow In "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage

- 1,

will b the headllner at the. Orpheum
for the new bill which will open with
the matinee Monday. ,

"The Thunder Gods," a little drama
written especially by Arthur M. Hopkins
for the flrat vaudeville tour osttilanche
Walsh, will be the vehicle of the noted
actress, who will appear as an Indian
maiden. She Is supported by John E.
Ince and William N. Travers, both of

1

bronse statues after they have gone
through an acrobatlo performance.

In pantomime form Is given "A Sol-
dier's Dream," by Joe Splasel and his
comedians. . This act is a rousing acro-
batic and gymnaatlo whirlwind, with
plenty of comedy and everything being
accomplished in snappy style.

From the Lew Fields show "The Hen-Pecks- ,"

come Louisa Carver and Tom
Murry. They must be good or they
would never hive been engaged by
Fields. The- - specialty that Carver nd
Murry present is a melange of odds and

"Rebecca of Snnnybrook Farm."
Quaint characteis with the grip of opened at o'clock. This subject is so

well known to the publlo aa to require
no explanation. There will be speciallywhom have luminous stage records. In prepared musical offering, a choir

reality about them, ordinary people
whom one meets In everyday life, that
delight the heart, are the personagea
who people the stage !n "Rebecca of

her role aa a Sioux- - Indian, Blanche
Walsh la said to exhibit her remark (Concluded on following page.)
able talent for emotional acting better
than In more pretentious portrayals InBunnybrook Farm," which Klaw A Er-lang-er

will present at the Helllg for
an entire week, commencing tonight. Attress Develops Enviable Home Instinctwhich she attained fame.

Second on the coming bill Is Edward VII
Blondall and company In a laughablewith special ladles' matir.ee Wednesday,

and usual matinee Saturday.KNOWN AS THE GIRL
S WITH DOUBLE VOICE These denizens of tha stage worlJ ?
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sketch, "The Lost Boy." Mr. Blondell
Is the creator of the "country bumpkin"
and the stage -- '"Reuben" and the comi-
cal qualities of both characters are
combined In the part taken by Mr. Blon-
dell in his vaucStvllle sketch.

Banded togethr"v the Manklchl com-
pany, several Japanese tumblers and
gymnasts will find place on the new
Orpheum bill In an act that la an-
nounced as the most gorgeous presen-
tation of Its kind - ever signed over a
vaudeville circuit. The staging and

are the creatures Imagined and created
by Kate Douglas Wiggln In "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm" and "The New
Chronicles of Rebecca." Mm. Wiggln,
In transforming her people to the stage,
had the expert assistance of Charlotte
Thompson, one of the present day pop-
ular dramatists. Rebecca is the daugh-
ter of one of the large New England
families where there are more mouths
to feed than food to put Into them. From
a sense of duty her mother's sisters,
two middle aged mniden ladles, whose
Ideals of life are set between straight
lineB that mark the path of the Purf-- i
tan, take Rebecca home to care for. The
girl has been free and untrammeled in
her home, surrounded by a bevy of
brothers and bisters to whom she Is a
princess and leader, and her transition
to ijie staid, cold, grim life at the homei

costuming of this act are elaborate. A
unique feature of the performance of
the Nipponese athletes is a comedian
who punctuates the feats of his fellows
with laughs.

Then the Gertrude Van Dyck trio will
entertain. Miss Van Dyck Is i"tho girl
with the double ' voice" and is acorn-pante- d

In this vaudeville tour by aBATCEe OTOCK CO. ' IK ,

"HRcJ "WlGGc0 OF OABBAB5- - PATCH"AT THE A2CE?3
capital comedian and a plarrlst of abil-
ity. Singing; dancing and mimicry will
loom in this act.

I A ,
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Harry L. Webb, placed by many inof her aunts. Is a shock from which her
nature find8 it liard to robound. During
the term of her first griefs, she flees

th Mclntyre and Heath class of black-
face, will Blngr and talk with the same
facility that has made, him friends hvfrom the protecting roof of her aunts

to th home of old Jeremiah Cobb, driv the thousands in his three tours of the
er of the stage, which brought her to Orpheum circuit. Sue Smith, slngrlng
the Sawyer house. There, under the
fatherly guidance of tho kindly old driv

comedienne, has a most promising- num-
ber that tingles with merriment and
Carl Green will paint two . landscapes

'I 1 J

sawiaa.5 iN,:' v'';"v aaaajBT

er, she is led to see her duty, and to go

DBASIATIO CALENDAR FOB THE WEEK.
HSILIQ "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," all of this week with Wed-

nesday and Saturday matinees. ,

BAKER Baker Stock company in "Mrs, Wlggrs of the Cabbage Patch."
ORPHEUM Vaudeville.
EMPRESS Vaudeville. ,

PANTAOES Vaudeville.
LTRIC "Paradise In Paris."
PEOPLES, STAR. ARCADE, OH JOT, TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL Mo-

tion pictures. ,

COMING ATTRACTIONS
HEJLIO Elsie Janis in "The Slim Princess," April 15. It. 17, with

matinee Wednesday. William Faversham. stipp6rted by Julie Opp
In "The Faun." My Robaon in "The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary"
and "A Night Off," week of April 21. "The Pink Lady" and Margaret
Anirlin in "Green Stockings."

back to her aunta to perform it as best
she can. Tho process of taming Rebec

inaae most reaiisuo ny .ine projection
of varicolored electric lights through
the make-belie- canvas- on which heca becomes, through the progress of
brushes art gems rapidly.the play, the process of taming the

aunts. Lucy Wjeston and tha Seumas Me-Man-

players will close their engage- -Klaw and Erlanger have set "Re
becca of Sunnybrook Farm In very mem at ineurpneum tonight.

Coined at Empress. .
BAKER "The Witching- - Hour."

--a8r
beautiful surroundings, ualnjr some of
the characteristic land nca pea and dwell-
ing houses In which to place her story.
The play had a run of a year in New
York at th Republic theatre, and waa

fashioned tenderness and Christian forlovable creation Of American literature On the new bill which opens Monday
afternoon at the Empress there Is a va-
ried assortment of funmakers and there

in its portrayal of common life. tltude that has endeared her forever in
What a happy and amusing ''homemore than a year In Boston at the' Tre--

mont theatre and the Illinois theatre in
the heart of American playgoers. Her
quaint philosophy, wonderful cheerful-
ness In face of the moat discouraging

scene even in an atmosphere of dire
poverty is furnished by the little

will-b- enough laughs for everyone. The
particular headllner' announced la "The
Devil and, Tom Walker."- - This is a

Chicago. It is one of the great ruc--
Wiggs ea Asia, Australia and Europenacesces of the day. circumstances and absolute unselfish

ness are beautiful lessons.The company which will preaent It with "Jography" - names, and
plucky Bill, who helped his mother res

musical travesty which is filled with
surprising effects and merriment. ThereThe Baker company haa made a bis;here. Includes JUrsula St. George, Sam

Reed. Alfred Hudson, Jr., Maud Ream Mlsi Elsie-- Janls.cue tho old horse. Then there are 10 people in the act and they repre- -hit and every member Is now discussed
aent familiar typea. Tom Walker isStover, Loyola O'Connor, Fannie D. Mas- -, are Mrs. Wiggs shiftless, helpless

neighbor. Mis' Hasy, one of the funniest Miss Elsie Janis. at the age of 21Collin, Virginia Chauvenet, Ruth Find-- negro who shoota the chute into the
Infernal region and takea possession of

Gertrude Van Dyck.

Qertnide Van Dyck, known from one
nd of tbe theatrical world to the other

a "tba girl with the-doubl- voice," will
appear at the Orpheum all thia week In
a tiny musical comedy wherein she is
assisted by a capable comedian and a
pianist of note. Her aides In the vaude-
ville entertainment are Ray Fern, fun-mak-

and .ISfiX Vincent, author of the
tuneful comedy, who. aa well, is her-
alded a remarkable piano player. Mr.
Vlneaat's pfanologtie- - wilt-- be a feature
of tba number. , Ml Van Dyck In ex-
hibiting her. extraordinary poaaeaaion
of two voices, will alnr a difficult p&cs- -

- age from grand opera first aa a soprano
and then as a baritone. AU along the
Orpheum circuit th' Gertrude Van Dyck
Trio ha recefved great praise, and. a
Seattle eritle wrote that laughs eame
aa thick and faat ail count of them

lay, Claiborne Foater, Qladys WaddelL with a brilliant professional career al-
ready . to - her credit, haa. achieved dishades when his satanlo majesty startLillian Ross, Sidney 'Blair and Henry

on a vacation. , once In command ofCarlln. - tinction along another line rather extrao-
rdinary-tor a girl of , her years. - Misstha establishment, Tom Walker makes

thin warm for his friends, and every.

grandparents. Today th little old tckgarden has developed into a suburban
Country seat of tha spreading lawna,
magnificlent, trees, ornate flower beds--
and comfortable homelike shingle and
stone bungalow.

Two months of every year, Mlsa-Janl- a

apenda at "El-Ja- n when it la
possrble. It ia there that ' ah studiesjher new roles and her new imitations,?

In the homes and at social gatherings in
ajway that ahowa a return of tha old
enthusiasm of several seasons aco.
Managers Baker promises bis things in
the way of new plays and productions
as tha weeks go by. Matinee days ara
Sunday and Saturday, and the Monday
night bargain performancea have sprung
into immediate favor.
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Blanche? Walsh at Orpheum. '
Blanche Walsh, among tha foromoet

'w
MMra. Tllfflfs" at Baker.

A corned y of life among- - tha humble
on arriving- receives a hot welcome.
This is on of the biggest spectacular
acts making a tour of tha circuit .

Janls, who will appeal, at tha Helllg
April 15. If and 17, has a highly de-
veloped home instinct which has already
taken coherent form and crystallised in

caricatures of feminine sllpshodness
known to tha stage; Mr. Stubbing with
matrimonial inclinations towards - Mia'
Hasy. and Love Mary, tha unhappy,
misunderstood Waif who flees from tb
orphanage, carrjinir with her tha cun-
ning baby boy. Tommy. All these fa-
miliar characters and others in large
number are present In thia picture of
tha strange life of a queer people. But
tha deepest heart interest aatu rally cen-
ters around tba person of Mrs,. Wiggs,
who la the1 principal -- figure la many
comedy situations, but who is revaalftd

folk is --Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbag
Patch- .- which the Baker Stock com From far off Italy come the Anollopany will present for the week opening to comfortable actuality.' - - i - 4The big music room with its grand pianothio. They were a - sensation at tba

Empire theatre. Bologne, and are makuxiay. it naa been styled Th Femala Her first recollection were of a lira mna armmuttve pipe, organ la usually ,

the study room, although Mlsa Janis hasemotional actreaaes and traajedlonnea OfDavid Haruru," Mrs. Wiggs haa the
beauty of character that enoblea even
fToteso.oe a poverty 's.nd commonplace

tho United --States, who haa achieved
ing their first tour ot th United States
on the Sullivan A Conaldlna alrcuit
Th trio ara athlete,'. who glv plaatio

tie old half tumbled down houa situ
ated in the middle of a large truck gar-
den which had ones been; tb center of

waa lost wheat the snare? three had bees alao a well selected and rapidly gxow- -
ing library becomingly housed ia aa ' 'the success and popularity of Fannron tha aura Uy tor a fw mlnutea. ., Ilia, and aha stands pear leas aa the iot la saameata of motherly. , affection, old-- 1 Davaoport, her illustrious predecessor. poses and reproductions , of . famous a fin farmstead awned b)r har matarnai oak paneled room across th hall.


